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. From flCucfti&p July s. to fitatarjap July jo. 1731. 

Stockiolm, June a 5, 0 . J. 
*** , 

YE S T E R D A Y the Diet broke up. 
Tbe Dutches** of Mecklehbdift-g is 
expected daily, „• Letters Yesterday 
bringing Advice of her landing. 

Th& King of Sweden, who went Yesterday 
into the Cotfntryj and returns on Friday, will 
set put On Thursday the first of next Mptttl) 
for Germany, General Reikel^ whom Ch4 
Duke of Holstein recalled two Year* ago, 
took liis Audience of Leave last Thursdays 
and will set out soon to go to thereat os his 
Father in Law Count Baisewitz i» Mecklen
bourg. M, Von Otter> Secretary to Mr Preise 
sinister from thw thrown to the StafesGeAe-
jal, was ©a*Mdi*-tday lgst chcseii Sect^a/y" of 
Æhe Nobilhy. J t k thought * Nephew m thu 
Tate Senator Duben, Son of ehe Court M*> 
ihaly will succeed him ia Holland, 

Berlin, Julys, H. S. By Ac-JoBm* which 
we have received from. Konigsberg, Jiis 
iPraflaan Majesty was- to- be them Yesterday, 
•and' is expected back 1» -this City about the 
"End^f this Monti*. Thtf *Queen ha&.6eet,l 
HI of an Ague, but is perfectly recovered*. 

Hambourg, July td, N.S. The* Xing 
of Denmark being, expected at -Gluckstadt 
this Evening, the Magistrate* of this- Gty 
hs-pre. lant a Deputation to* complrmertt his 
Danish-. Majesty, and the usual Present of 
Wine and Provisions, which this City al
ways offers- to the Kkigs of Denmark when 
they come intt) chis Neighbourhood. Accor
ding to 'our lalt Advices frdn-p-Stockhokri, 
tha King* of S^eflen Wil-L set oUIJ the *Ehd 
of this,Week for Cassel •* and it is generally 
believed, thatr his Majesty *will remain all 
the Winter in -Germany/. 

Navy*-Qffic*k ful'-'*;, i y 3 i . 
These are -ft give Notice, Tbat tfie Twa- Months 

Wage* in Six\*dite tftili Majesty'rShips-undtr7iteirtionea\ 
tt the Times-against the*ndeprelst-,'iiiill be-faid- in Broad-
Street, op Monday, tbi i$tb of Juty mut, ti the^Sett* 
fmeft'-s laws id Attornies, in pursuance- of-AkAcl efBar*. 
liament em that Bebitlfi viz. 

TShæw-k- * 3-t DiS-fc i /Uo. * 
Alborough, 3V Bee. i73br* , 

-Gibraltar, 3r Dec. 1730. 
Xaavk* a6 Jan. 1730. 
Rose, jo April*, 1731, . 

L Price Two Pence. ]_ 

NavV -OÆce. Jj-Jy 9-J731-
The Right HoUourABle *th* Lome Cemmiffionfrs ofthe 

Treasury having appointed Money for faying of Half 
Pay- te. Sea Officers, frtm ih*\ ist ofjfliiu.aryi'yio, 
Je th\e ioth ef June, 173 *.. according te his late Ma
jesty's Establishment en that behalf*, Thjfe *nre to give 
Notitei tbat the Jaid Payments will begin te> te 
made at 4ht Treasurer tf ihe Navy's Osfite in 
Bread-street, at Nine ef the Clofk iti t-he Morning 
tf the following Days, viz. on \Wednesday the zttb 
Instant ftr the Captains. Thursday the 29th for tbe 
Lieutenants, and Friday ths iotb for tbe Masters and 
Surgeons . that all Persops concerned may then and 
there attend \o ftcb'ue what ma'y becemi payable it 
them i ani.net•only bring with them tbi-Affidavits'rer-
suited, teaching their ntt having enjoyed thai -Benefit 
of any fUbtick Qmpltyment; 'ither at Sta Wt* Shtri, 
dufing thefM tm ttn ti- bipaid ibe said dials? as, 
iut dftpraim Cextificdiet thfyibti bfrddfusfcrdei 
ietbecTesti ttndtgkdtbe Oatfa neuuiredhy AeJefPar*. 
liainent te bUfrefoiit Majesty j tend in ease-any of tbe 

fdid Officer? lhall nef be1 able to attend tbedstlvettt 
receive ttbeir Money, hut employ Attorneys fo¥ thik 
Purpose, that Jbefaij Attorneys jnay pttdu.cf tbe like 
Certificates and Affidavits from the- Per(n\s.tbtjl art 
employed by*. 

Gustem-house, t endon , *Ji*Iy 3 , 1731. 
Fd Sale, -by Order e_f the Honourable Gmrnjffiiners 

tfhfsMajestys Custorni, ejyct On Wednesday the *,rst of 
July 17? 1, at Tfret AiClock iii the Afternioir^ wiib 
he- exposed tt Hale, by- fneb of Candle, in tlije *l*ortg-
Ritoi at tbe Qwsttmdtuse, Ltndon/ a Pared es Tea;, 
Brandy, Rttn.^ Arrack-, Tobaect, umt- Tobacco Afi.es* 
which Art to be seen ay tbe Kings Warehouse ort Minday 
the \<ytk, Tuesday the nath of Julf, ftom Nine to 
Tweliie iri the Fereileon and from Thi/o till F.ipe in 
•the Afternoon, and en Wednesday Morning befsre the 
Sale j and tbe Tobacco Ashes' to be fetn at tbe Ttbacct 
Ground ip Lambeth* over-against Semerfet Hqnfe. N. B. 
Catalogues te be bad at the King's Ware-hettje.'. 

Jhe Committee for setting tbe Crtiei Landt in tbe 
Atctuttt ef tbe-Gbtmberlain of the dtty of Londoii, give 
Notice, that tbey intend tt Lett by feveraljfjtfses', N 1. 
QW Mejiuage er Tetietotenrin St. Maiy'd*} in, tbe-Oc* 
tflp/tttin of Mrs. Karbarirfe* Atiderjtn.-^Nt? 2. Aft 
FeurhMefiuages er t*nemei{b in ~St, 'Mfery d^aYore* 
Jaid, tbnee-wbereifitre in tjie several tscxopstitiiw ef 
Mr. Antheity Millifhip, iWr. Richard. Rimgf*i-andjdrs.. 
Alice flneetth and thi ether adjoyning tberett.^i&s, 3*. 
Attd one Messuage oTTenltnent iri sf. Mary Ak Sfore-
satdi in tbe Occifpafien ts tfr.'TbomUs pilfill/And 
that theeJiid'Conminee-willisit in the C*tu^f (tim
ber of tbe'Guildbail. heVdon, tit Weds-ejkityvttjbjesi+th 
efjjdi hstant/al fetifif^m Clttte iti #b'~}ifter* 
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